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No. 2002-207

AN ACT

SB 1222

Amending Title 17 (Credit Unions) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
relatingto credit unions;making revisions,correctionsand additions;providing
for parity with Federalcredit unionsandfor involuntarydissolution;andmaking
editorial changes.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The definitions of “retained earnings,” “service facility,”
“total equity capital andreserves”and“unimpairedcapital” in section103
of Title 17 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesareamendedandthe
section is amendedby addingdefinitions to read:
§ 103. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this title shallhavethe
meaningsgivento them in this sectionunlessthecontextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Community developmentcredit union.” A credit union which is
designatedasalow-incomecreditunionby theDepartmentofBanking.

“Corporate credit union.” A creditunion which is operatedprimarily
for the purpose of serving other credit unions, is designatedby tile
National Credit Union Administration as a corporate credit union, is
subjectto theprovisionsofsections301(b) (relating to purposes)and502
(relating to powers of central or corporate credit unions) and limits
naturalpersonmembersto the minimumnumberrequiredto charterand
operatethecreditunion.

“Insolvent” or “insolvency.” The conditionof a credit union when
total sharesexceedthe presentcash value of assetsafter providingfor
liabilities.

[“Retained earnings.” Undivided profits.]
“Secretary.” TheSecretaryof Bankingof the Commonwealthor the

secretary’sdesignee.
“Service facility.” A subsidiaryoffice of the credit union such asan

automatedteller machine,kioskor othertypeoffacility asdeterminedby
the Departmentof Bankingwhich is not capableof offering the sameor
approximatelythe samelevel of servicethat can be foundat the principal
office of thecredit union.
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[“Total equity capital and reserves.” Regular reserve,undivided
earningsandall reserveaccounts,includingthe allowancefor loanloss
reserve.]

“Unimpaired capital.” Total unencumberedshares.

Section2. Sections 104 heading,(a) and(b) and304(a), (b) and(c) of
Title 17 areamendedtoread:
§ 104. Prohibitionon useof words“credit [union,” etc.1union.”

(a) Generalrule.—Onlya credit union subject to this title, a Federal
credit union or a corporationorganizedin accordancewith a state credit
union statutemayassumeandusethe words“credit union” in its nameor
title or operatein the mannerof acredit union. Only a credit unionwhich
has received a low-income designation by the department and the
National Credit Union Administration,or a Federalcredit union which
has receiveda low-incomedesignationfrom the National Credit Union
Administration,mayassumeandusethe words“communitydevelopment
creditunion” ora similardesignationin its nameor title oroperatein the
mannerofa communitydevelopmentcreditunion.

(b) Penalties.—Anyperson.other than a credit union subjectto this
title, a Federalcredit union,a corporationorganizedin accordancewith a
state credit union statuteor an associationof credit unions, who violates
subsection(a) by usinga nameor title containingthe words“credit union”
or anyotherderivationthereofor sorepresentingitself in its advertising,or
otherwiseconductingbusinessasa credit union shall, for eachoffense,be
subject to a penaltylevied by the [Departmentof Banking] department
which shall be not lessthan$1,000normore than$10,000.Theofficersof
acorporationshallbe liable for suchpenaltyif theoffenseis committedbya
corporation.Thissectionshall be enforcedby the department.

§ 304. Departmentof Bankingconsiderationof articles.
(a) Generalrule.—Thearticlesof incorporationandtwo copiesof the

proposedbylaws for the general governanceof the credit union shall be
presentedto the [Departmentof Banking] department,togetherwith such
reasonablefees as shall be establishedby the department,including an
applicationfeeandotherfeesfor suchexaminationandsuchinvestigation
as it maydeemnecessaryto ascertain:

(1) Whetherthe characterand general fitnessof the incorporators,
directorsand the treasurernamedin the articlesof incorporation is
satisfactory.

(2) Whetherthe characterand numberof the group proposedto be
servedaffordsreasonablepromiseof sufficient supportfor theenterprise
so as to make the establishment of the proposed credit union
economicallyadvisable.
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(3) Whetherthe incorporators,directorsand groupproposedto be
servedhaveacommonbond of associationas provided in section701
(relatingto membership).

(4) Whetherthe proposedcredit union undulyencroachesupon the
field of membershipof anyothercreditunion.

(5) Whethertheapplicationis in properform andwithin the purpose
of this title.

(6) Whetherthe savingsof memberspaid for shareswill be insured
by the National Credit Union Administration or other shareinsurance
fund approvedby the department.Nonprofit corporationscreatedby
specific legislation of any state to insureshareaccountsor depository
accountsof credit unions shall not be subject to regulation by the
Department of Insurance or to the laws of this Commonwealth
concerninginsurance.

Within 60 daysafter receiptof the articles,the departmentshall, upon the
basisof the factsdisclosedby the applicationand its investigation,either
approveor disapprovethearticles.

(b) Approval action.—Ifthe departmentapprovesthe articles, it shall
endorseits approvalthereonandforwardthe articlesto the Departmentof
State.TheDepartmentof Stateshall, uponthereceiptof thearticlesandthe
required filing fee, file the same. Upon the filing of the article of
incorporation,the corporateexistenceof the credit union shall begin.The
articlesof incorporationas filed in the Departmentof Stateareconclusive
evidenceof the fact thatthecreditunionhasbeenincorporated.

(c) Disapprovalaction.—Ifthe [Department of Banking] department
disapprovesthearticles, it shall return them to the incorporators,statingin
detail its reasonsfor doingso.

Section 3. Section 305(a),(b) and(d) of Title 17 areamendedandthe
sectionis amendedby addingsubsectionsto read:
§ 305. Bylaws.

(a) General rule.—Theoriginal bylaws of a credit union shall be
adoptedby the incorporators of the credit union and copies shall be
transmittedto the [Department of Bankingi departmentalong with the
articlesof incorporationasprovidedin thischapter.

(b) [Amendments.—] Board-initiatedbylawamendments.—
(1) Bylawsmaybeamendedor repealed [either by two-thirdsof the

memberspresent and voting or a majority of the board of directors
at any regular, annual or specialmeeting of the credit union. Bylaws
may alternatively be amendedor repealedby members through mail
ballot if the bylaws provide for sucha procedure and if two-thirds of
the responding member ballots favor the proposed amendment or
repeal.] by the affirmative vote of a majority of directors at any
regular or special meeting of the board. Whenever the board of
directorsamendsthe bylaws, written notice thereofshallbe given to
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the membersprior to the nextmeetingof the membersor within 90
daysaftersuchactionby the boardofdirectors,whicheveris sooner.

(2) Anyamendmentto or repealof thebylawsadoptedby the board
ofdirectorsmaybe repealedor amendedby a two-thirds voteof the
respondingmembers.Themember-initiatedrepealor amendmentofa
bylawpassedby the boardofdirectorsmaybe conductedat an annual
or specialmembermeetingor conductedby mail ballot if the bylaws
allow suchaprocedure.The vote mustbe heldat leastten daysafter
the mailingofthe noticeinparagraph(1).

(3) Notwithstandingparagraph(2), the membersofa creditunion
mayamendthe bylawspursuanttoproceduressetforth in subsections
(d), (d.1) and(d.2),whicheversubsectionis appropriate.

(d) [Review by members.—Wheneverthe board of directors amends
the bylaws,written notice thereofshall be given to the membersprior to
the next meeting of the membersor within 90 daysafter such action by
the board of directors, whichever is sooner. Any amendment to the
bylaws adopted by the board of directors may be repealedor amended
by the membersat an annual or specialmeeting or by a mail ballot vote
held at least ten days after the mailing of the notice.] Member-initiated
bylaw amendmentor repeal for credit unions with more than 10,000
members.—

(1) Bylawsofa creditunion with morethan 10,000membersmay
be amendedor repealed upon member-initiatedpetition and the
affirmative voteof two-thirdsof the membersvoting thereonby mail
ballot.

(2) Written petition signedby 1% of all the membersofa credit
union with morethan 10,000membersshall be the exclusivemethod
by whichsuchmembersmayamendor repealthebylaws.

(3) Wheneverthe board of directorsreceivesa member-initiated
petition to amendor repealthe bylaws,written noticethereofshall be
given to all membersof the credit union within 90 days,and a mail
ballot vote ofthe mattershall be heldduringa periodof at leastten
daysafterthe mailingofthe noticeandballot.
(d.I) Procedure.—

(1) To initiate the procedureto amendor repeal the bylaws set
forth in subsection(d), a memberof a credit union mustobtain the
petition form from the department.The departmentshall date the
petitionformandfile a copyoftheform.

(2) Upon the requestof a member,the credit union shall provide
thememberwith a list of all groupsandtheir businessaddressesthat
are includedasmembersof thecreditunion.

(3) Thememberseekingto amendorrepeal the bylawsshall have
180daysfrom the receiptofthepetitionformfrom the departmentto
circulate the petition and obtain the requisite numberof signatures
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from membersof the credit union. The petition shall be in a form
providedbyandapprovedby the departmentandshall clearly identify
the bylaw to be amendedor repealedand includethe languageofthe
proposedbylaw.

(4) On or before 180 daysfrom the date the petitionform was
obtainedfrom the department,the memberseekingtoamendorrepeal
the bylawsmustfile the petition with the department.Thedepartment
shall indicate the dateoffiling on thepetition andide thepetition in
therecordsofthe department.Thedepartmentshall senda copyofthe
petition tothe secretaryofthecreditunion.

(5) Thesecretaryofthecredit unionshall verify that the signatures
on the petition are the signaturesof membersofthe creditunionand
thatthepetition containstherequisitenumberofsignatures.

(6) Theballot maynotbe mailedif thecredituniondeterminesthat
anyofthefollowingconditionshavenot beenmet:

(i) the petition does not contain the requisite number of
signaturesofmembersofthe creditunion; or

(ii) for anyotherspecifiedreason.
If the credituniondeterminesthat theballot will not be mailed,then
the secretaryof the credit union shall notify in writing the member
whoinitiatedthepetitiondrive within tendaysofreceiptofthepetition
by the creditunion. Thenotjfication shall inform thememberthatthe
ballot will not be mailedand the reason. It shall also inform the
memberofright toappealto thedepartment.

(7) Any memberseekingto contesta determinationby the credit
union not to mail the noticeandballotprovidedfor in subsection(d)
mayfile a complaintwith the departmentwithin 30 daysofreceiving
written noticefrom the secretaryofthe creditunion’s decisionnot to
mail suchnotice and ballot, and the departmentshall adjudicatethe
matter.

(8) Thedepartmentmayprovideanypersonorgovernmentalentity
with a copyof the petitionform aswell asanycomplaintsfiled with
thedepartmentandotherdocumentsrelatedto the ballotproeedw’e.

(9) If the creditunion mails the noticeand ballotprovidedfor in
subsection(d) or is orderedto do soby the department,thenthecredit
unionshall sendan official noticeto all membersof the creditunion,
prepareand mail the ballots, arrange for tallying of the votesand
reportthe resultstoall membersinaccordancewith subsection(d).

(10) Thecreditunionshallbearthe reasonableexpensesassociated
with:

(i) Verifying that the signatureson the petition are the
signaturesof membersof the credit union and that the petition
containstherequisitenumberofsignatures.

(ii) Notifyingthemembers.
(iii) Preparingandmailingtheballots.
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(iv) Tallyingthe voteandreportingthe results.
(d.2) Member-initiatedamendmentor repeal of bylawsfor credit

uniofls with 10,000or fewermembers.—Acredit union with 10,000 or
fewer membersmay amendor repeal the bylaws, in accordancewith
existingbylawsofthe creditunion,asfollows:

(1) byfollowingtheprocedureoutlinedin subsections(d) and(d.1);
or

(2) by a two-thirds vote of the memberspresentand voting at a
regular, specialor annualmeetingof the credit union.If the vote is
takenata specialmeeting:

(i) Subsequentto the vote, if a majorityoftheboardofdirectors
voteto resubmittheamendmentor repeal by mail ballottoall o~the
members,it shallberesubmitted.

(ii) U the bylawsprovidefor a mail ballotprocedure,thenit will
require two-thirdsof the respondingmemberballots to sustain the
original vote.

Section4. Section501(b) introductoryparagraph,(4), (7)(iii) and(10)
and (c) of Title 17 are amended,subsection(b) is amendedby adding
paragraphsandthesectionis amendedby addingsubsectionstoread:
§ 501. Powers.

(b) Specialpowers.—(Exceptas setforth in subsection(c), a] A credit
union shall have the following specialpowers:

(4) To makepurchasemoneymortgageloansto memberssecuredby
mortgageswhich arefirst lienson improvedreal propertysituatedwithin
theUnited States,the improvementbeingan establisheddwellinghouse
for not more thanfour families which is ownedby the memberof the
creditunion making the mortgageandoccupiedor to be occupied,in
wholeor in part,by suchmember.Purchasemoneymortgagesshall not
exceed90%of thefair marketvalueof theproperty.except[that shares]
asprovidedinparagraph (4.1).

(4.1) The departmentmay grant prior approval of a purchase
moneymortgageloanpolicysubmittedto the departmentby the credit
union whichcomplieswithparagraph (4)andadditionallyprovidesfor
private mortgageinsurancefor eachpurchasemoneymortgageand
directsthat purchasemoneymortgagesshall be written according to
secondarymarketstandards,in which casepurchasemoneymortgage
loansshall not exceed100%ofthefair marketvalueoftheproperty.

(4.2) Sharesof the credit union owned by the mortgagormaybe
assignedor pledgedas additionalcollateral security for the mortgage
loan and,in suchevent,the mortgageloan grantedupon such property
may be increasedby the withdrawal value of the additional pledged
sharesto an amount not to exceeda maximum total mortgageloanof
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100%of the fair marketvalueof suchreal property,andthecreditunion
mayreleasethisadditionalcollateralwheneverthemortgageloanmeets
all of therequirementsof thistitle andcouldbemadelegallyatthe-time
of releasewithout the requirementof additional collateral. Purchase
money mortgage loans shall be amortized by approximately equal
payments sufficient in amount to pay all interest and effect full
repaymentof principal within a period not in excess of 30 years.
[Purchase]Exceptas otherwiseprovided in this section,purchase
moneymortgageloanson anyonepropertyshall not exceed90% of the
fair market value of the property~, except as provided in this
subsection,)or 5% of the [paid-in capital) unimpairedcapital of the
creditunion, whicheveris lesser.The aggregatetotal of mortgageloans
shall not exceed50%of the [paid-in capitall unimpairedcapitalof the
creditunion.Without regardto thelimitations as to theamountandterm
of a purchasemoneymortgageloan or the aggregateamount of all
mortgageloansset forth in thisparagraph.acreditunionmaygrantany
mortgageloanwhich is insuredor guaranteed.in wholeor in part,by the
UnitedStatesor anyinstrumentalitythereof,or if thereis acommitment
to so insureor guarantee.

(7) To investits fundsin thefollowing investments:

(iii) Sharesof any savingsandloan associationor credit union,
organizedunder the laws of this Commonwealth,or of any Federal
savingsand loanassociationor Federalcredit union, to the extentto
whichthe withdrawalor repurchasevalueof suchsharesis insuredby
anyagencyof the United Statesor any other insurerapprovedby the
[Departmentof Banking] department.

(10) To hold, purchase,mortgage,alter, improve and sell fixed
assets,meaningsuchreal property,andfurniture andfixturesto beused
therein,asthe purposesof the creditunion requireandwhich thecredit
unionoccupiesor intendsto occupyfor the transactionof its businessor
partly so occupiesand partly leasesto others,exceptthat, without the
prior written approval of the department. the cost, at the time of
acquisition,of suchrealpropertyandfurnitureandfixtures-thereinshall
not exceed5%of sharesandretainedearnings.

[(C) SouthernAfrica investments.—Nofunds of a credit unionshall
be investedin any stockor obligation of any corporationdoingbusiness,
either by itself or through anysubsidiary or affiliate, in the Republic of
South Africa or Namibia. This prohibition shall have prospectiveeffect
from February 20, 1990,and shall not affect existing investments.1

(d) Specialpowers of communitydevelopmentcredit unlons,—A
communitydevelopmentcreditunion maydo all ofthefollowing:
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(1) Acceptpaymentson sharesfrom anyagency,instrumentality,
public corporationor other entityofthe UnitedStatesoranystateand
nonmemberspursuantto the FederalCredit UnionAct(48 Stat.1216,
12 U.S.C. s~1751 et seq.) and other applicable Federal law and
requirementsofthe NationalCredit UnionAdministration.

(2) Participate in the CommunityDevelopmentRevolvingLoan
Program under the administration of the National Credit Union
Administration.

(3) Engagein anyotherprogramsoractivitiespermittedby Federal
or Statelaw applicableto a communitydevelopmentcreditunionwith
the prior written approval of the departmentupon filing of an
applicationandsubmittalofafee.
(e) Federalparity.—Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionsofthistitle

or anyother law, in addition to anyotherpowersasauthorizedby this
title or otherlaw, a creditunionshall havethepower:

(1) Toengagein anyactivitypermissiblefora Federalcreditunion
as authorizedby the Federal Credit Union Act (48 Stat. 1216, 12
U.S.C. ~ 1751 etseq.) and the rules and regulationsof the National
Credit Union Administration, subject to reasonable conditions,
limitations and restrictions as may be imposedby the department,
including, but not limited to, conditions, limitations and restrictions
basedupon safetyandsoundness.

(2) To engagein the activityofcreating,amendingor expandingits
fieldofmembershipas authorizedby section109 ofthe FederalCredit
Union Act (48 Stat. 1216, 12 U.S.C. ~ 1759), subject to reasonable
conditions, limitations and restrictions as may be imposedby the
department,including, but not limited to, conditions,limitations and
restrictionsbaseduponsafetyandsoundness.

(3) To control, holdan interestin or participate in a creditunion
service organization that engagesin any activity permissiblefor a
Federal credit union to conduct through a credit union service
organization,providedthat anyactivitypermissiblefor a creditunion
service organization shall be subject to reasonable conditions,
limitations and restrictions as may be imposedby the department,
including, but not limited to, conditions, limitations and restrictions
baseduponsafetyandsoundness.
(fl Notice to department.—Unlessprior approval is grantedby the

department,a credit union shall provide at least30 days’prior written
notice to the departmentbeforeit engagesin an activity or acquiresan
interest permissible under subsection (e). During the review period
providedby thissubsection,thedepartmentmay:

(1) requestfurtherinformationconcerninganyproposedactivity or
interest;

(2) imposeany conditions, limitations or restrictions upon such
interestsor activitiesto theextentauthorizedby subsection-(e)-; or
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(3) prohibit the credit union from engagingin any activity or
acquiringany interest i~fto do so wouldhave a sign~icantadverse
impactupon thesafetyandsoundnessofthe creditunion.
(g) Approval to be presumed.—Exceptas otherwiseagreedto by a

creditunion, the departmentshallbe deemedto havegrantedapprovalfor
a creditunion to engagein an activityor acquirean interest~fwithin 30
daysof receiptofwritten noticefrom a creditunion thedepartmentdoes
notact.

Section5. Sections503. 505(d).511(a).513 and5 14(a) of Title 17 are
amendedto read:
§ 503. Regulationby [Departmentof Banking)department.

(a) Generalrule.—Creditunionsshallbe under the supervisionof the
[Department of Banking] department. The department is hereby
authorizedand empowered to issue general rules and regulationsand
specific ordersfor the protectionof membersof credit unions,for insuring
the conductof the businessof credit unionson a safeandsoundbasisand
for the effective enforcementof this title. Credit unionsshall report to the
departmentas often as may be required by it and at least annually on
[blanks)formssuppliedby thedepartmentfor that purpose.Supplementary
reportsmaybe requiredby the departmentfrom timeto time. Creditunions
shall be examinedas often as may be requiredby the departmentandat
leastannually,andthedeparimentmayusesuchothermethodsof assuring
itself of the condition of thecredit unionsas it shall deemadvisable.The
cost of all such examinationsand inspectionsshall be paidby the credit
union. A credit unionshall alsopayannuallyits proportionateshareof the
overheadexpenseof the departmentdetermined by regulation of the
department.Thedepartmentshall givewritten noticeto eachcreditunion of
the costs of examinations, investigations and the credit union’s
proportionateshareof the overheadexpensesof thedepartment.Thecredit
union shall pay the amountof suchcosts within 30 daysof the notice.If
paymentis not madewithin 30 days of the notice, the departmentmay
assessapenaltyfeeof $150for that 30-dayperiod andeachsuccessive30-
day period of delinquency.For failure to file reports when due, unless
excusedfor cause,a creditunion shall pay to thedepartment$100 for each
dayof its delinquency.

(a.1) Fines, removals,prohibition, suspension.—Foranyviolation of
this title or regulation issuedpursuantto this title or anyfinal order
issuedby the departmentunder this title or any unsafeor unsound
practice or breach of fiduciary duly involving a credit union, the
departmentmaytakeanyoneor moreofthefollowingactions:

(1) Thedepartmentmay imposea civil penaltyofup to $10,000for
each violation of this title against a credit union or any director,
officer, committeemember,employee,volunteeror agentof a credit
union.
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(2) Thedepartmentmayimmediatelysuspendanydirector, officer,
committeemember,employee,volunteeror agentof a credit union
from his or her position at a credit union and from anyfurther
participation in the conductofthe affairs ofthe creditunion,~fin the
opinion of the department the credit union or its membershave
suffered or may suffer any signjficant financial harm or other
prejudice. To suspenda personpursuant to this paragraph, the
departmentshallprovidea notice containinga statementof thefacts
constitutinggroundsfor removalandshall indicate a timeandplace
for a hearing. Thehearingshall befixedfora datebetween30 days
and60 daysfromthe dateofserviceofnoticeunlessan earlieror later
dateissetby thedepartmentat the requestoftheperson.

(3) The departmentmay removeany director, officer, committee
member,employee,volunteeror agentof a credit unionfrom his or
her position at a credit union and prohibit him or her from
participatingin the conductof the affairs of the creditunion in any
mannerfor suchtimeasthe departmentdeemsappropriate.

(4) Thedepartmentmayprohibit anydirector, officer, committee
member,employee,volunteeror agentof a credit union underthe
jurisdictionofthedepartmentfrom working in anycapacityin anyand
all credit unionsfor such timeas the departmentdeterminesto be
appropriate.
(a.2) Hearingsandsubpoenas.—

(1) Thedepartmentmay conductadministrativehearingson any
matterpertaining to this title, subject to the provisionsof 2 Pa.C.S.
Chs.5 Subch.A (relating topractice andprocedureofCommonwealth
agencies) and 7 Subch. A (relating to judicial review of
Commonwealthagencyaction).

(2) In connection with any examination, investigation or
administrativehearing,the departmentmay issuesubpoenasrequiring
the attendance of or the production of pertinent instruments,
documents,accounts,booksand records by the directors, officers,
committeemembers,employees,volunteersor agents,respectively,of
any credit union. In connection with any such examination,
investigation or administrative hearing, the departmentmay also
questionanysuchwitnessunderoath oraffirmation andexamineany
such instrument,document,accounts,booksand recordsand retain
therecordsuntil theproceedingsare concluded.

(3) Thedepartmentmayadministeroathsand affirmationsto any
personwhosetestimonyis requiredat anyadministrativehearingor at
any othertimeauthorizedbythis title.

(4) Any privileges available to Federal financial institution
regulators underFederalstatute, regulationor commonlaw shall be
available to the department.The service of a subpoenaupon any
employee of the department shall not require such person to
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immediatelydisclose any information. Such personshall have all
rightsandprivilegestoobjecttoproductionofinformation.

(5) If anycreditunionorpersonfailsto complywith anysubpoena,
suspensionnotice or final order issuedunder this title, then the
departmentmay enforceany of the foregoing in Commonwealth
Court. TheCommonwealthCourtshall enteran order to enforceany
suchsubpoena,suspensionnoticeorfinal order.
[(b) Suspensionof personnel.—If,in the opinion of the department,

a director, officer or committee member of a credit union has
committed a violation of a statute, regulation or ceaseand desistorder
which hasbecomefinal or hasengagedin an unsafeor unsoundpractice
involving the credit union or has breacheda fiduciary duty and if the
departmentdeterminesthat the credit union has suffered or will suffer
substantial financial loss or other damage or that the interests of its
members could be seriously prejudiced by reason of the violation,
practice or breach, the departmentmay suspendthe director, officer or
committeemember upon written notice, pendinga hearing to determine
whether removal is required. The notice shall contain a statementof the
facts constituting grounds for removal and shall indicate a time and
place for a hearing. The hearing shall be fixed for a date between30
and 60 days from the date of serviceof notice, unlessan earlier or later
date is set by the department at the requestof the director, officer or
committeemember.)

(c) Seizureof creditunion.—
(1) If the department determinesthat acredit union is:

[(1)] (1) violating anyof the provisions of this title or anyrule or
regulation of the department issuedunder [and within] the authority
of this title or any order issuedby the departmentunder the
authorityofthistitle that hasbecomefinal;

[(2)] (ii) conductingits businessin anunsafemanner;
[(3)1 (ut) in an unsafe[andi or unsoundcondition to transactits

business;[or]
(iv) sign4ficantlyundercapitalizedor critically undercapitalized

accordingto the promptcorrectiveaction standardsofthe National
Credit Union Administration consistentwith the Federal Credit
Union Act (48 Stat. 1216, 12 U.S.C. ~ 1751 etseq.) and related
regulations;or

[(4)] (v) insolvent;
the departmentmay [serve written notice of its intention to take
possessionof the credit union. If the condition continuesfor a period
of 15 daysafter the giving of such notice, the department may, in its
discretion), in its discretion,at suchtimesetby the department,take
possessionof the businessandpropertyof the credit union andretain
possessionuntil such time as the condition predicatingsuch action is
remediedor until theaffairsof thecreditunion arefmally liquidated.
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(2) The departmentshall take possessionof a credit union by
serving a written notice of seizureon the credit union’s board of
directorsthat containsa statementofthefactsconstitutinggroundsfor
seizureof the credit union andthat containsnoticeofa hearing and
an opportunityto be heard. Upontakingpossessionofa credit union,
the departmentmay liquidate the credit union, appointthe National
Credit Union Administrationto liquidate the credit unionpursuantto
Federal law or appoint such other agent or employeeof (lie
departmentto liquidate the credit union or takeanyotheraction the
departmentdeemsappropriateregardingthe creditunion.

(3) The departmentmaytake similar action if anyreportis not filed
within aperiodof 15 daysafter it is due.

(4) Any personaggrievedby the actionof the departmentin taking
possession of a credit union may appeal within ten days of
commencementof the receivership,whereuponthe mattershall be set
downfor hearingde novo [in accordancewith the proceduressetforth
at 10 Pa.CodeCh. 3 (relating to hearingsand conferences)].
(d) Exchangeof reportsof examination.—

(1) Wheneverthe sharesof a creditunion areinsuredby the National
Credit Union ShareInsuranceFundor anyother shareinsurancefund
approvedby the department.the departmentus authorized to] may
furnish to the Administrator of the National Credit Union
Administration or to any other approved insurer any reports of
examinationmadeby the departmentunder this section~.]or anycredit
unionboardresolutionor enforcementdocumentincludinganyorder
issuedby thedepartmentregardingtheparticular creditunion.

(2) Thedepartmentmayfurnishtoanyoutsideaccountantor trade
organization contracted by the credit union or authorizedby the
departmentto satisfy the audit requirementsin this title or meet
spec~icationsasdefinedin anyorderanyreportsofexaminationmade
by the departmentunder this section or any credit union board
resolution or enforcementdocumentincluding orders issuedby the
department.

(3) If aPennsylvaniacreditunionconductsbusinessin anotherstate
throughtheestablishmentandoperationof additionalbranchofficesand
service facilities under section 904 (relating to placeof business),the
department[is authorized to] may furnish to the financial regulatory
agencyof that statereportsof examination[madeby the], creditunion
board resolutions or any enforcementdocumentincluding orders
issuedbythe department[for] regardingtheparticularcreditunion.
(e) Report.—Acreditunion shall furnish to thedepartmentcopiesof the

reportof financial condition.known as the call report, in the sameform
andwith thesamefrequencythat thecreditunion is requiredtoprovidethe
reporttothe NationalCredit Union Administration.
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(f) Disclosureof information.—Thedepartmentmaynot discloseany
creditunion information in its custodythat relatesto an individualunless
that individual consents.
§ 505. Capitalandshares.

(d) Shareinsurancerequired.—Thesharesrepresentingthe savingsof
membersshall be insured in such amountsas provided by the National
Credit Union Administrationor othershareinsurancefund approvedby the
[Departmentof Bankingi departmentto insurethesharesof creditunions.
A credit union that has not obtainedshare account insurancefrom the
National Credit Union Administration or other share insurance fund
approvedby the departmentmaynot, without the prior written approvalof
the department,accept paymentsfrom its membersfor the purchaseof
shares.
§511. Powertoborrow.

(a) Generalrule.—A credit union may borrowfrom any sourcea sum
not exceeding50% of its [capital, surplusand undivided] unimpaired
capital, regular reserve,contingencyreservesand retainedearningsfor
thepurposeof meetingthedemandfor loansto membersor for thepurpose
of meetingdemandsfor sharewithdrawals.

§ 513. Reserves.
(a) Generalrule.—~Atthe end of each accounting period, the gross

incomeshall be determined.From this amount, there shall be setasidea
sumin accordancewith the following scheduleasa regular reserve:

(1) A credit union in operation for more than four years and
havingassetsof $500,000or more shall setaside:

(i) 10% of gross income until the regular reserve shall equal
4% of the total of outstanding loansand risk assets;then

(ii) 5% of gross income until the regular reserve shall equal
6% of the total of outstanding loansand risk assets.
(2) A credit union in operation less than four years or having

assetsof lessthan $500,000shall setaside:
(i) 10% of gross income until the regular reserve shall equal

7.5% of the total of the outstanding loansand risk assets;then
(ii) 5% of gross income until the regular reserve shall equal

10% of the total of outstanding loansand risk assets.
(3) Whenever the regular reserve falls below the stated

percentageof the total of outstanding loans and risk assets,it shall be
replenished by regular contributions in such amounts as may be
neededto maintain the stated reservegoals.

(4) All entrance feescollected shall be setasidein the regular
reservefund.

(5) The regular reservefund thus establishedshall not be loaned
out to members and shall be deposited as authorized in section
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501(b)(6) (relating to powers) or invested in such investmentsas are
authorized by section 501(b)(7). The regular reserve fund shall
belong to the credit union and shall not be distributed exceptin case
of liquidation.

(6) The directors are authorized, after the required reserve has
been provided for, to make additional transfers from undivided
earnings to a contingent reserve for other anticipated lossesand
expenses,but the membersat the annual meeting may retransfer any
part or all of such contingent reserve to the undivided earnings
account.] Each credit union shall establishand maintain a regular
reserveaccountto thesameextentandin the samemannerasrequired
ofa Federalcreditunion.
(b) [Changes in reserve requirement.—Thedepartmentmay

decreasethe reserverequirement setforth in subsection(a) when in its
opinion such a decreaseis necessaryor desirable. The departmentmay
also require specialreservesto protect the interests of memberseither
by regulation or for an individual credit union in any special case.]
Computationof reserveandnetworth requirements.—Forthepurposeof
establishingthe reservesrequiredby thissectionandfor theprovisionand
maintenanceof adequateequity or net worth, a credit union shall
computeits reserveand net worth requirementsconsistentwith section
216 of the FederalCredit Union Act(48 Stat. 1216, 12 U.S.C. ~ 1790d)
and the National Credit Union Administrationrules and regulationsset
forth in 12 CFRPt. 702(relating to promptcorrectiveaction).

(c) Allowance for loan loss.—Eachcredit union, in addition to
maintaininga regular reserve,shall establishan allowancefor loan loss.
Theallowancefor loan lossreserveshall befunded in the mannerandused
for the purposesas designatedfrom time to time by the [Departmentof
Banking] department.The boardof directorsshall decidethe loanswhich
are to be chargedoff against the allowancefor loan loss, exceptthat the
[Departmentof Bankingi departmentmay. atthetimeof examinationof a
creditunion, recommendfor charge-offsuchloanswhich in its opinionare
unsound,which loansshall bechargedagainst the allowancefor loan loss
accountwithin 60 days of the receiptof such recommendationfrom the
department.Any amountreceivedfrom therepaymentof a loan after it has
been chargedoff against the allowancefor loan loss account shall be
creditedbackto theaccount.

[(d) Allowance for investment loss.—Eachcredit union, in addition
to maintaining a regular reserve, shall establish an allowance for
investment loss in compliancewith Federal or State laws or regulations
as well as generally acceptedaccounting principles. The allowance for
investment loss reserve shall be funded in conformity with such laws,
regulationsor generallyacceptedaccountingprinciples.)
§ 514. Dividends.
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(a) General rule.—The board of directors of a credit union or the
memberson recommendationof the board of directors, whichever the
bylaws provide,may declaredividendsto be paid on all sharesandshare
certificatesfrom the net earningsandundividedearningsat suchrates and
intervalsand for suchperiodsas the board of directorsmay authorizeand
after provision for the requiredreserves.[Within the discretion of the
boardof directors, paymentson all shareswhich are made within the
first ten daysof a month may be entitled to dividends (‘or the full month
in which such paymentis made.) Dividendsmaybe added to the credit of
the members share accounts, paid in cash,or partially credited to share
accountsandpartiallypaid in cash,attheoption of theboardofdirectors.

Section 6. Section 701(a) of Title 17 is amendedandthe section is
amendedby addinga subsectionto read:
§701. Membership.

(a) Generalrule.—Creditunionorganizationsshallbelimited to groups
having apotential membershipof 500or moreadult personsandhavinga
common bond of associationwithin a well-defined community or rural
district by reason of occupation or of membership in a religious
congregationor fraternal or labor organizationor residencewithin a well-
defined community or rural district. A credit union may also retain its
original field of membershipand, additionally, include in its field of
membershipotheroccupationalgroups,as well aslike associationalgroups
having a common bond with the original field of membership,with
insufficientnumberof membersto form or conducttheaffairs of aseparate
credit union, if the existingcredit union obtainsprior permissionfrom the
[Department of Banking) department.Themembershipof acredit union
shall be limited to andconsistof the incorporatorsof the credit union and
suchotherpersons,havingthecommonbond of association,set forth in the
articles of incorporation,as havebeenduly admittedmembers,havepaid
theentrancefee as providedin the bylaws andown andretain oneor more
shares.Organizationscomposedprincipallyof the samegroupas thecredit
union membershipmay be members.Employesof credit unions may be
membersof suchcredit unions.

(/7 Effectofcertain associationformations.—Anyassociationformed
primarily toobtain a Statecreditunionchartershall notbe consideredby
thedepartmentto haveasufficientcommonbond.

Section7. Sections706(b),707,709,711(a)and713(b)and(d) of Title
17 areamendedto read:
§ 706. Election of directors and credit and supervisory committee

members.

(b) Report to department.—Astatementin writing of the namesand
addressesof themembersof the boardand thecommitteesandtheofficers,
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aswell asany interim appointments,shall be filed with the [Department
of Banking) department within ten days after their election and
qualification or interim appointment.For failure to file such statements
when due, unlessexcusedfor cause, the credit union shall pay to the
department[$5] $100 for eachdayof its delinquency.
§ 707. Dutiesof directorsgenerally.

(a) Generalrule.—Thedirectorsof a credit union shall havegeneral
managementof theaffairsof thecreditunion andarespecificallyrequired:

(1) Toact on applicationsfor membership.
(2) Todetermineinterestrateson loans.
(3) To fix the amount of the suretybond which shallbe requiredof

all officers andemployeeshandling moneywhich amount shall be not
less than the minimum scheduleestablishedby the [Departmentof
Banking) department.

(4) To declaredividendsor recommenddividendsas providedin the
bylaws.

(5) To transmit or causeto be transmittedto the membersall
proposedamendmentsto thebylaws.

(6) If the bylaws provide for appointed credit or supervisory
committees,to appoint individualsto serveon the credit committeeor
thesupervisorycommitteeand to fill vacanciesin theboardandin the
creditcommitteeuntil successorsaredulychosenandqualified.

(7) To determinethe maximum individual share holdings and,
subjectto thelimitations containedin thistitle, the maximumindividual
loanwhich canbemadewith or withoutsecurity.

(8) To havechargeof investments,first mortgageloansandloansto
othercredit unionsandFederalcreditunionsbut not loansto members
which are under the supervisionof the credit committeeas otherwise
provided in this title. The boardmay, however,delegateto the credit
committeetheauthority to approvesomeor all first mortgageloansand
toan investmentcommitteeor qualified individual theauthoritytomake
all or some investmentsif the board first establishesguidelinesand
standardsfor theapprovalandmakingof such loansandinvestmentsin
accordancewith thepoliciesof theboardof directors.

(9) To fix the amount of compensationof directors, officers,
committeemembers.[the loan officer] loanofficers andemployees.

(10) To determinewhether, to what extent and to what classor
classesof borrowers,if any, an interest refund is to be madein any
dividendperiod.Any suchinterestrefundshall bepaidin proportionto
the interestpaid by eachborrowerwithin any classduring thatdividend
period. [No interest refund may be authorized unless a share
dividend at the rate of not lessthan 5% has been declaredfrom the
earningsof that dividend period.)

(11) To appoint alternate credit committeemembersas neededto
serveduring incapacity or absenceof the creditcommitteemembers.
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(b) Notice of interestrefundto department.—Immediatelyupon the
board decidingto refund any interestpursuant to subsection(a)(10),
noticeof suchdecisionand a copyof anyboard resolutionandrelated
documentsshall forthwith be sent to the departmentThe department
shall, within 30 daysafter receiptthereof,havethepowerto disapprove,
foranyreasonablecausestatedin writing, anysuchinterestrefund.If the
departmentdoes not disapprovethe interestrefund within 30 days,the
interestrefundshall becomeeffective.
§ 709. Compensationof directorsandofficers.

[A member of the board of directors and members of the credit
committee and the supervisory committee may be compensatedif the
credit union paid a dividend of not lessthan 3% from the earnings of
the last preceding year.] Membersof the board of directors, the credit
committeeand the supervisorycommitteemay be compensated4f the
creditunionpaysdividendsto its memberscommensuratewith prevailing
marketratesduring the precedingyear. A creditunionshallbedeemedto
pay dividendscommensuratewith prevailing market rates tf declared
dividendrateson shareaccountsare competitivewith dividendor interest
rates offered by other credit unions, Federal credit unions or other
financial institutionsauthorizedto engagein the businessofreceiving
moneyfor deposit. The [Departmentof Bankingi departmentmay
prohibit or regulatethe paymentof compensationof directors,committee
members and officers, exclusive of the treasurer, if it deems such
compensationexcessiveor if, in its opinion. the financial conditionof the
credit union is not suchasto warrantthepaymentof suchcompensation.
§ 711. Proceduresfor approvingserviceby certainpersons.

(a) Generalrule.—Nopersonwhohasbeenconvictedof amisdemeanor
or afelony involving dishonesty,breachof trustor violation of thistitle or
correspondingprovisionsof prior law may serveas an officer, director,
committeemember[or], employee,volunteeror agentof a credit union
unlesstheperson~:

(1) in the case of an officer, director or committee member
seeking office,] has or obtains the unanimous approval of the
[nominating committee] boardofdirectorsof thecreditunion.~;

(2) in the caseof an employee,has the approval of the officer in
chargeof operations;

(3) in the caseof an officer, including an officer in charge of
operations, director or committee member seekingoffice, has the
unanimousapproval of the board of directors of the credit union; or

(4) in the caseof an employee,other than an officer in chargeof
operations, hasthe approval of the board of directors by a vote of at
least two-thirds of the board of directors.]

§ 713. Loan procedures.
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(b) Conflict of interest.—Nocredit committeemember,loan officer or
director of a credit union shall vote on the grantingof any loan in which
suchofficial hasguaranteedthe repaymentof the loan or whereamember
of [his or her] themember’simmediatefamily hasabeneficialinterest.

(d) Approvalby credit committee.—
(I) If thebylaws providefor a credit committee,at leastamajorityof

themembersof the credit committeeshall passon all loans,andno loan
shall be approvedunlessit is approvedby a majority of the membersof
the credit committee[present and voting, unlessthe credit committee
hasappointed] at a creditcommitteemeeting.

(2) Notwithstandingparagraph (1), the credit committee may
appointone or more loan officers and [delegated]delegateto such
person or persons the power to approve loans,sharewithdrawalsof
amounts previously pledged as security for a loan, releasesand
substitutionsof security,within limits specifiedby thecommittee.

(3) The appointmentand delegation shall be approved by a
majority of the credit committee presentand voting at a credit
committeemeetingandshallberecordedina written resolutionsigned
by the credit committeememberswho approved the delegation or
appointment.Thewritten resolutionshall beforwardedto the boardof
directorsprior to the nextboardmeeting.

(4) The credit committeeshall meet as often as may be necessary
after due notice to each member. The credit committeeshall keep
minutesof eachmeeting.The minutesshall include a list of loans
approvedanddisapprovedby the creditcommittee.

(5) Thecreditcommitteeshall require anyloan officersit appoints
to report regularly to the credit committeeon any loan approvalsor
otheractionstakenby the loanofficer in theauthoritydelegatedto the
loanofficerby thecreditcommittee.

Section 8. Section 714 heading,(a)(l), (b) and (c) of Title 17 are
amendedandthesectionis amendedby addingsubsectionstoread:
§ 714. Annual[examination]audit.

(a) Supervisorycommittee.—Ifthe bylaws of the credit union provide
for asupervisorycommittee,the duties of the supervisorycommitteeshall
beas follows:

(1) To makeat leastan annual[examination]auditof theaffairs of
the credit union. The committeeshall submita report to the boardof
directorsandto the membersat the next annualmeetingof the credit
union.

(b) Default by supervisory committee.—Wheneverthe supervisory
committeefails to makethe [examinations]auditsor reportsas providedin
subsection(a)(l). the board of directors shall remove from office the
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membersof the supervisorycommitteeand appoint a new committeeto
makesuch [examinations] audits,or the boardmayemploy theservicesof
a public accountant to makesuch [examinations]audits. The chargesfor
the servicesof suchpublic accountantsshall bepaid by thecredit union. If
the boardof directorsundersuchcircumstancesfails or refusesto act, the
[Department of Banking) departmentmay, in addition to its otherpowers,
removethe membersof thesupervisorycommitteeandissuean orderon the
boardof directorsrequiring such [examinations]audits to be madeby a
publicaccountantat theexpenseof thecredit union.

(c) [Examination]Audit by public accountant.—Ifthe bylaws do not
providefor a supervisorycommittee,the boardshallemploythe servicesof
a public accountantto make[examinations]audits under subsections(a)
and (b). The chargesfor the servicesof thepublic accountantshall bepaid
by thecredit union.

(d) Requirementforan outsideaudit.—
(1) A creditunion shallobtain an outside, independentauditby a

certjfied public accountantor other approvedservicefor anyfiscal
yearduringwhichanyoneofthefollowingconditionsexist:

(i) the supervisory committee of the credit union has not
conductedan annualsupervisorycommitteeaudit;

(ii) the annualsupervisorycommitteeaudit conducteddid not
meettheauditrequirementsrequiredbythe department;or

(iii) the credit union has experiencedserious and persistent
recordkeepingdeficienciesasdefinedin subsection(e).
(2) In the caseofan auditrequiredpursuanttoparagraph(1)(i) or

(ii), the scopeofthe outside,independentauditshallfully encompass
the requirementssetforth in the department’sauditguidelines.In the
caseofan audit requiredpursuantto paragraph (1)(iii), the outside,
independentauditmustbe conductedby a cert4fiedpublicaccountant
and must be an opinion audit as that term is understoodunder
generallyacceptedauditingstandards.
(e) Definition.—~4sused in subsection (d)(1), “persistent

recordkeepingdeficiencies”meansseriousrecordkeepingproblemswhich
continue to exist past a usual, expectedor normal period of time.
Persistentrecordkeepingdeficienciesshall be consideredserious~fthe
departmenthasa reasonabledoubt:

(1) That thefinancial conditionofthe credit union is accurately
andfairly presentedin the creditunion’sstatement.

(2) Thatmanagementpracticesandproceduresofthe creditunion
aresufficienttosafeguardmembers’assets.
Section9. Sections903(a),904, 1101(a),1102(a),(b) and(d), 1103(b),

1105(b) and (e), 1106, 1301 and l302(a)(4). (b) and (c) of Title 17 are
amendedto read:
§ 903. Filing andreviewof articlesofamendment.
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(a) General rule.—Articles of amendmentshall be filed with the
[Department of Banking] department.If the departmentfinds that the
articlesof amendmentconform to law, it shall endorseits approvalthereon
and forward the articlesof amendmentto the Departmentof State.Upon
receiptof thearticlesof amendment,the Departmentof Stateshall file the
same.

§ 904. Placeof business.
(a) Changein principal placeof business.—Acredit unionmaychange

its placeof businessupon the filing of a statementof changeof principal
place of businesswith the Departmentof Stateand the [Department of
Banking] department.

(b) Branch offices and servicefacilities.—If a credit union gives the
[Departmentof Banking]departmentprior written notification and,in the
caseof branchoffices,receivesprior approvalfrom the department,it may
establish and maintain, at locations other than its principal place of
business,additionalbranchofficesand servicefacilities to furnish services
to its members.

(c) Discontinuanceof branchofficesor servicefaciities.—Ifa credit
union pursuant to a resolution of its board of directors providesthe
departmentprior written notjflcation, the credit union may discontinue
the operationofandclosebranchofficesorservicefacilities.

[(c)] (4) Crossreference.—See15 Pa.C.S.§ 134 (relating to docketing
statement).
§ 1101. ConversionintoFederalcredit union.

(a) Generalrule.—A credit unionmaybe convertedintoaFederalcredit
unionby complying with thefollowing requirements:

(1) The proposition for suchconversionshall first be approvedby a
majority vote of the directorsof thecredit union who shallalsosetadate
for thevote thereonby the members.The vote of the membersshall be
conductedat a meetingheld on suchdate, or by written ballot if the
bylawsso provide to be filed on or before such date. Written noticeof
the proposition and of the date set for the vote shall be given each
membernot more than 30 nor less than ten days prior to suchdate.
Approvalof the propositionshall beby theaffirmativevoteof amajority
of themembersvoting, in personor in writing, eitheratameetingof the
credit union or through a mail ballot vote. In order for a vote to be
consideredvalid, theremust be aquorum established.In the caseof a
meeting of the credit union, a quorum shall be establishedby the
presenceof at least10%of thecredit union’smembership.In thecaseof
amail ballot vote,aquorumshallbeestablishedby thewritten response
of at least10% of thecredit union’s membership.

(2) A statementof theresultof the vote,certifiedby an officer of the
credit union, shall be filed with the [Department of Banking]
departmentwithin tendaysafter thevote is taken.
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(3) Promptlyafter thevoteis takenandin no eventlaterthan90 days
thereafter,if the proposition for conversionwas approved,the credit
union shall take suchactionas maybe necessaryunder the applicable
laws of the UnitedStatesto makeit a Federalcredit union,and, within
ten daysafterreceiptof the Federalcredit union charter,it shallfile a
copyof the charterthus issuedwith theDepartmentof Statewhichshall
furnish a copy thereofto the [Departmentof Banking] department.
Upon suchfiling with theDepartmentof State,the creditunionshallno
longer be subject to any of the provisionsof this title. The successor
Federalcredit union shall be vestedwith all of the assetsand shall
continueto be responsiblefor all of the obligationsof the credit union
thusconvertedto the sameextentasthoughtheconversionhadnot taken
place.

§ 1102. Conversionfrom Federalcreditunion.
(a) Generalrule.—A Federalcredit unionmaybeconvertedintoacredit

union subjecttotheprovisionsof this title by:
(1) Complyingwith all Federalrequirementsrequisiteto enablingit

to converttoacreditunion or to ceasebeingaFederalcreditunion.
(2) Filing with the [Department of Banking] departmentproofof

compliancewith such Federalrequirementsin form satisfactoryto the
department.

(3) Filing with the department,togetherwith suchreasonablefees
asshall be establishedby thedepartment,includingan applicationfee
andfeesfor suchexaminationandsuchinvestigationas it maydeem
necessary,articlesof conversionwhich shallset forth:

(i) Theproposednameof theconvertedcreditunion.
(ii) The exact location of the principal placeof businessof the

credit union into which the Federalcredit union plans to become
converted.

(iii) The number,namesandaddressesof the personsto be the
first directorsof theconvertedcreditunion.

(iv) All other statementsrequiredby this title to be set forth in
original articlesof incorporation in the caseof the formation of a
credit union in so far as suchinformation is applicableto aFederal
creditunionproposingto becomeconvertedinto acreditunion.

(b) Department[of Banking] review.—Immediatelyuponthereceiptof
thearticlesofconversion,thedepartmentshall conductsuchexaminationas
maybedeemednecessaryto ascertainfrom the bestsourcesof information
atits command:

(1) Whetherthenameof theproposedcredit unionconformswith the
requirementsof law for the nameof acredit union andwhetherit is the
sameas one alreadyadoptedor reservedby anotherpersonor is so
similar theretothatit is likely tomisleadthepublic.

(2) Whethertheconversionis madefor legitimatepurposes.
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(3) Whetherthe interestsof membersand creditorsare adequately
protected.

(4) Whethertheproposedcreditunion meetsall of the requirements
of this title andviolates noneof its prohibitions applicableto a credit
union incorporatedunderthis title.

(5) Whether the Federal credit union has complied with the
requirementsof the laws of the United Statesas they relate to the
conversionof aFederalcredit union into acredit union.

Within 60 daysafter receiptof thearticlesof conversion,the [Department
of Banking] departmentshall, upon the basisof the facts disclosedby its
investigation,eitherapproveor disapprovesucharticles.

(d) Disapprovalaction.—If the [Department of Banking] department
disapprovesthe articlesof conversion,it shall return them to the Federal
credit union desiring to becomeconvertedinto a credit union stating in
detail its reasonsfor sodoing.

§ 1103. Mergerandconsolidationauthorized.

(b) Approvals and conditions.—Beforemerging or consolidating, the
creditunionsinvolvedmust obtainprior approval from the [Departmentof
Banking] department.In the caseof a merger or consolidationwith a
Federalcreditunion, themergeror consolidationshall bemadepursuantto
Federallaw in additionto theprovisionsof this title. In thecaseof amerger
or consolidation with an out-of-State credit union, the merger or
consolidationshall bemadepursuantto thecredit union law of theslateof
incorporation of the out-of-State credit union or, if credit unions
incorporatedin different statesare involved, pursuantto the credit union
laws of the various statesof incorporationof the out-of-Statecredit unions
in additiontotheprovisionsof this title.
§ 1105. Articles of mergeror consolidation.

(b) Department [of Banking] review.—The articles of merger or
consolidationshallbe filed with the [Departmentof Banking]department
which, immediatelyupon receipt thereof,shall conductsuchinvestigation
as may be deemednecessaryto ascertain from the best sourcesat its
command:

(1) Whether,if thearticlesarearticlesof consolidation,the nameof
theproposednewcreditunion,Federalcredit unionor out-of-Statecredit
union conformswith the requirementsof law for the nameof a credit
union andwhetherit is the sameas onealreadyadoptedor reservedby
anothercorporationor personor is so similar theretothat it is likely to
misleadthepublic.
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(2) Whether,if the mergeror consolidationincludesone or more
Federalcreditunions, all requirementsof the laws of the United States
pertainingtheretohavebeencompliedwith.

(3) Whetherthe interestsof membersandcreditorsareadequately
protected.

(4) Whetherthe credit unions,including the surviving or newcredit
union, havemet all of the requirementsof this title andhaveviolated
noneof its prohibitionsapplicableto a credit union incorporatedunder
thistitle.

(5) Whether,if the mergeror consolidationincludesan out-of-State
creditunion, thereis compliancewith theapplicablerequirementsof the
law of the stateof incorporationof theout-of-Statecreditunion.

Within 60 daysafter receiptof the articlesof merger or consolidation,the
[Department of Banking] departmentshall, upon the basis of the facts
disclosedby its investigation,eitherapproveor disapprovesuch-articles.

(e) Disapproval action.—If the [Department of Banking] department
shall disapprovethe articles,it shall return them to the credit union, Federal
credit union or out-of-State credit union from which they were received,
statingthe reasonsfor suchdisapproval.

§ 1106. Supervisory mergers or consolidationsby [Department of
Banking] department.

Notwithstandingany other provision of this title, the [Department of
Banking] departmentmay requirea mergeror consolidationof a credit
union which is insolventor is in dangerof insolvencywith any othercredit
union.Federalcredit union or out-of-Statecredit union or may authorizea
creditunion to purchaseanyof the assetsof, or assumeanyof the liabilities
andcapital of, any othercredit union, Federalcredit union or out-of-State
creditunion if thedepartmentis satisfiedthat:

(1) an emergencyrequiringexpeditiousactionexistswith respectto
suchacreditunion;

(2) otheralternativesare not reasonablyavailable;and
(3) the public interest would best be servedby approvalof such

merger,consolidation,purchaseor assumption.
§ 1301. Dissolutionauthorized.

Any credit unionmayelect todissolvevoluntarilyandwind up its affairs
in the mannerprovided in this chapter.However, if it shallappearto the
[Department of Banking] department,upon an examination of the
business,assetsandaffairs of thecredit union, that its assetswill probably
be insufficient to pay in full its membersand creditors, it Shall take
possessionof the businessand property of the credit union and retain
possessionuntil its affairs arefinally liquidated.
§ 1302. Approval of voluntarydissolution.
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(a) Generalrule.—Theprocedurefor voluntary dissolutionshall be as
follows:

(4) A certificateof election to dissolve signedby aduly authorized
officer of the credit union shall be executedand delivered to the
[Departmentof Banking]department.Thecertificateshallsetforth:

(i) Thenameof thecreditunion.
(ii) Theexactlocationof its placeof business.
(iii) Thenamesandaddressesof its officersanddirectors.
(iv) The numberof directorsvoting for, and the numbervoting

against,theproposedplan of voluntarydissolution.
(v) The total number of membersand the numberof members

voting for, and the number voting against, the proposedplan of
voluntarydissolution.

(vi) Thenamesandaddressesof theproposedliquidating trustees
and thenumberof votesreceivedby everycandidatefor theposition
of liquidating trustee.

(vii) The amount of the bond requiredto be suppliedby each
trustee.

(viii) A verified statementby each of the proposedliquidating
trusteesstating that he is willing to serve as liquidating trustee,
subject to the provisions of this chapter and to the terms of the
proposedplan of voluntarydissolution,that he will, sofar astheduty
devolvesuponhim, diligentlyandhonestlyliquidatethe affairsof the
credit union,andwill not knowingly violateor permitto be violated
any of the provisions of this chapter or of the proposedplan of
voluntaryliquidation.

(ix) Theproposedplanof voluntarydissolution.
(b) Department[of Banking]review.—Uponreceiptof the certificateof

election to dissolve, the IDepartmentof Banking] departmentshall
conductan examinationor an investigation,or take suchotheractionas it
deemsnecessary,to determinewhether to approvethe plan of voluntary
dissolution. If the department determinesthat the plan of voluntary
dissolutiondoesnot prejudicethe interestsof membersor creditors,it shall
endorseits approvalon the certificateof election to dissolveandsendit to
the Departmentof State for filing. If the [Department of Banking]
departmentdisapprovestheplan. it shallreturn the certificateto thecredit
unionstatingin detail its reasonsfor doing so.

(c) Effect of filing certificate.—Uponthe filing by the Departmentof
Stateof the certificateof electionto dissolve,the Departmentof Stateshall
furnishacopythereofto the [Departmentof Banking]departmentandthe
credit union. Upon such filing, the credit union shall ceaseto transactits
business,and the liquidating trustee or trusteesshall commencethe
liquidation of the credit union. The liquidating trusteeor trusteesshall
thereafterbeauthorizedto carryout,in hisown nameor in their own names
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asliquidating trusteeor trusteesof the credit union, the powersgrantedto
him or them by the plan of voluntary dissolutionandmay sueandbesued
for thepurposeof determiningandenforcing thedebtsduethecreditunion
andits obligations.

Section 10. Section 1303(a)of Title 17 is amendedand the section is
amendedby addingasubsectionto read:
§ 1303. Dissolutionproceedings.

(a) Collection and distribution of assets.—Theliquidating trusteeor
trusteesshall proceed in the manner provided by the [Departmentof
Banking] departmentto gatherthe assets,determinethe liabilities and
distributetheassetsof the creditunion until its affairsare fully adjustedand
woundup. Underthis sectionthe departmentshall set forth theorder of the
distributionof the assets.The provisionsof this sectionon distribution of
assetsapplywhetherthedissolutionis voluntaryor involuntary.

(d) Transferpossession.—Ifthe departmenttakespossessionof the
credit union undersection503(c)(relating to regulationbydepartment)
and appointsthe National Credit Union Administrationto liquidate the
creditunion or takeotheractiondeemedappropriateregarding thecredit
union, then the department shall be deemedto have surrendered
jurisdictionofthe creditunionandthe departmentshall haveno liability
relatedtosuchcreditunion.

Section11. Sections1304 and1305(a)of Title 17 areamendedto read:
§ 1304. Department[of Banking] supervision.

The [Department of Banking] departmentshall continueto supervise
thecreditunion,in thehandsof theliquidating trusteeor trustees,until the
liquidationis completeandthe affairsof thecredit unionarefully settled.
§ 1305. Articlesof dissolution.

(a) General rule.—When, in the opinion of the [Departmentof
Banking] department.the liquidation of acredit union is completeandits
affairs are fully settled, the IDepartmentof Banking] departmentshall
executeand file in the Departmentof Statearticlesof dissolution, which
shallset forth:

(1) Thenameof thecreditunion.
(2) The statuteunder which the credit union was incorporatedand

thedateof incorporation.
(3) A statementthat the liquidationof the credit union is complete

andits affairsare fully settled.

Section 12. Title 17 is amendedby addingasectionto read:
s~1306. Involuntarydissolution.

(a) Issuanceofcertr,cateofdissolutionby department.—Intheevent
the departmentfinds, after issuing written notice of a hearingand an
opportunityto be heardto a creditunion, that the credit union hasnot
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exercisedany of its powers or openedfor businesswith its proposed
memberswithin oneyearafterthedateofits incorporationorsuchlonger
timeasthe departmentmayallow, thenthe departmentshall issueunder
its seala cert(ficateofdissolutionreciting theapplicablefactsandstating
that articles ofincorporation havebeenforfeitedby reasonof suchfacts
andshallfile the certificateofdissolutionwith theDepartmentofState.

(b) Effectofcertificateofdissolution.—Uponfiling ofthe certificate
of dissolution in the Departmentof State,all rights of the credit union
under its articles of incorporation shall ceaseand its existenceshall
cease.

Section 13. Sections1501(a).1503headingand(a) and1504 of Title 17
areamendedto read:
§ 1501. Authorizationto do business.

(a) Generalrule.—A credit union organized in another state may
conductbusinessas Ia] an out-of-Statecredit union in this Commonwealth
with the approvalof the[Departmentof Banking] departmentaslong asa
credit union charteredunderthe lawsof this Commonwealthispermittedto
do businessin thestatein whichthecreditunion is organized.

§ 1503. Supervisionby [Departmentof Banking]department.
(a) General rule.—The IDepartmentof Banking] departmentmay

examineanout-of-Statecredit union:
(1) to the sameextentthat a Pennsylvaniacreditunion is examined

by the regulatoryagencywith jurisdiction overcreditunionsin thestate
in whichtheout-of-Statecreditunion is incorporated;or

(2) pursuant to an agreementbetween the departmentand the
regulatory agencywith jurisdiction over credit unions in the slate in
which theout-of-Statecreditunion is incorporated.

§ 1504. Revocationof authorizationto dobusiness.
The [Departmentof Banking] departmentmayrevokethe approvalof

an out-of-Statecredit union to conductbusinessas a credit union in this
Commonwealthif thedepartmentmakesanyof the following fmdings:

(1) Theout-of-Statecreditunion no longer meetstherequirementsof
section1501 (relating to authorizationto do business).

(2) The out-of-Statecreditunion hasviolated Pennsylvaniastatutes
or regulationsor ordersof thedepartment.

(3) The out-of-Statecredit unionhasengagedin apatternof unsafe
or unsoundcreditunion practices.

(4) Continuedoperationby theout-of-Statecredit union is likely to
haveasubstantiallyadverseimpacton the financial, economicor other
interestsof residentsof this Commonwealthservedby the out-of-State
creditunion.
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Section 14. This actshall take effect in 60 days.

AppaovEn—The9th dayof December,A.D. 2002.

MARK S.SCHWEIKER


